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Abstract: OBJECTIVE: To compare the prevalence rates and severity of acquired urinary incontinence
(AUI) between dogs spayed with laparoscopic and open laparotomy approaches. STUDY DESIGN:
Retrospective matched-pair cohort study. ANIMALS: In total, 1285 privately owned dogs spayed >5 years
previously were included in the study. METHODS: Laparoscopically spayed dogs were matched with dogs
spayed by traditional laparotomy. Matching variables were breed, bodyweight, age at spaying, time of
spaying in relation to the onset of puberty, time interval since spaying, and age. In 400 matched-paired
dogs, the outcome of AUI was assessed by using an owner questionnaire. A conditional logistic regression
for matched pairs was performed on the data of 308 dogs. RESULTS: Among 308 dogs, 30 and 29 dogs
spayed by laparotomy and laparoscopy, respectively, were affected by AUI. The identified risk factors for
AUI were age and time interval since spaying. The surgical approach (laparoscopy or laparotomy) was
neither revealed as a risk factor nor did it influence the severity of AUI. CONCLUSION: The risk of AUI
after spaying is not influenced by the surgical approach, (laparoscopy or laparotomy). Nearly every fifth
dog spayed by laparotomy or by laparoscopy was affected by AUI. A relatively longer time interval since
spaying and increased age of the dog increased the risk for AUI. CLINICAL SIGNIFICANCE: Owners
of dogs with a predisposition for AUI must be counseled about this risk when they present their dogs for
spaying, regardless of surgical approach chosen.
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Abstract 18 
Objective: To compare the prevalence rates and severity of acquired urinary incontinence 19 
(AUI) between dogs spayed by laparoscopic and laparotomic approaches. 20 
Study Design: This was a retrospective matched-pair cohort study. 21 
Animals: A total of 1285 privately owned dogs spayed > 5 years previously were 22 
included in the study. 23 
Methods: Laparoscopically spayed dogs were matched with dogs spayed traditionally by 24 
laparotomy. Matching variables were breed, bodyweight, age at spaying, time of spaying 25 
in relation to the onset of puberty, time interval since spaying and age. In 400 matched 26 
paired dogs, the outcome of AUI was assessed using an owner questionnaire. A 27 
conditional logistic regression for matched pairs was performed on the data of 308 dogs. 28 
Results: Out of 308 dogs, 30 and 29 dogs spayed by laparotomy and laparoscopy, 29 
respectively, were affected by AUI. The identified risk factors for AUI were age and time 30 
interval since spaying. The surgical approach, i.e., laparoscopy or laparotomy, was 31 
neither revealed as a risk factor nor did it influence the severity of AUI. 32 
Conclusions: The risk of AUI after spaying is not influenced by the surgical approach, 33 
i.e., laparoscopy or laparotomy. Nearly every fifth dog spayed by laparotomy or by 34 
laparoscopy was affected by AUI. A relatively longer time interval since spaying and 35 
increased age of the dog increased the risk for AUI. 36 
Clinical Significance: Owners of dogs with a predisposition for AUI must be counseled 37 
about this risk when they present their dogs for spaying, regardless of surgical approach 38 
chosen.  39 
Introduction 40 
Spaying is one of the most frequent surgeries performed in small animal practices. Dog 41 
owners should be counseled about the advantages and disadvantages of spaying as well 42 
about different surgical procedures, i.e., ovariectomy (OE) or ovariohysterectomy (OHE), 43 
and surgical approaches, e.g., laparoscopy or traditional laparotomy. 44 
Acquired urinary incontinence (AUI) is a benign condition that can be treated 45 
successfully in the vast majority of cases,1-3 but it may increase the likelihood of 46 
relinquishment as well as euthanasia.4 The relationship between AUI and spaying was 47 
postulated for the first time more than half a century ago,5 and its causality was shown in 48 
the 1980s.6 Although the strength of this evidence was questioned by a systematic review 49 
of peer-reviewed original English journal articles,7 recent results have confirmed this 50 
causal relationship.4,8 Prevalence rates of AUI up to 20% have been reported; however, 51 
they vary tremendously among studies, most likely reflecting different demographic 52 
compositions.4,6,9-22 Breed, size or bodyweight of the dog; obesity or body condition score 53 
(BCS); tail docking; urethra length; age of the dog; and the time of spaying in relation to 54 
the onset of puberty are considered potential risk factors of AUI.1,4,9,11-13,15-17,19,20,22-28 For 55 
the different surgical procedures of spaying, i.e., OHE and OE, no differences were 56 
observed for the incidence of AUI.27 Similarly, the risk for AUI did not differ between 57 
laparoscopic ovariectomized and laparoscopic-assisted ovariohysterectomized dogs.22 58 
Laparoscopic spaying is becoming more popular.29 Due to the smaller incisions needed, it 59 
is less invasive,30 less painful30-32 and therefore allows faster recovery time33,34 compared 60 
with the traditional approach of laparotomy. The reported prevalence rates of AUI of 61 
9%22 and 15.4%21 in dogs spayed laparoscopically are within the wide range reported in 62 
the literature for spaying using the traditional laparotomic approach.4,6,9-20 However, 63 
comparing data from different populations without adjusting for different population-64 
specific demographics may lead to bias in the interpretation of the results. Important 65 
confounders for AUI and the surgical approach are breed and bodyweight; large breeds 66 
have a higher risk for AUI4,11,13,15-17,20,23-25 and are supposedly more likely to be spayed 67 
by laparoscopy.31 68 
To investigate the hypothesis that the laparoscopic approach reduces the risk for AUI 69 
after spaying, a retrospective matched-pair cohort study was performed. We compared 70 
the prevalence rates and the severity of AUI between dogs spayed laparoscopically and 71 
dogs spayed by laparotomy (without distinguishing ovariectomized and 72 
ovariohysterectomized dogs) by controlling for confounders including breed, 73 
bodyweight, time of spaying in relation to the onset of puberty, age at time of spaying, 74 
time interval since spaying and age of the dog.   75 
Materials and methods 76 
Data collection 77 
The medical records of dogs spayed between January 1999 and December 2012 were 78 
retrieved from two veterinary hospitals. The extracted data included owner information 79 
(name, address, phone number and email address if available); signalment and surgical 80 
information for each dog (date of birth, date of spaying, breed, bodyweight at time of 81 
spaying; the surgical approach of spaying, i.e., laparotomy or laparoscopy) and the name 82 
of the veterinary hospital. The surgical procedure, i.e., OE or OHE, was recorded and 83 
summarized under the term spayed. Data from 1285 dogs were stored on a spreadsheet 84 
(Microsoft® Excel 2011 for Mac) by the first author. Dogs were selected from the group 85 
of laparoscopically spayed dogs and matched with dogs spayed traditionally by 86 
laparotomy. Matching was performed at ratios of 1:1 to 1:4 according to breed or breed 87 
type, bodyweight, age at spaying, time of spaying in relation to the onset of puberty and 88 
time interval since spaying as well as the age of the dog. Mixed breed dogs were matched 89 
according to the breeds of their parents or, in cases of unknown pedigree, matched 90 
according to their bodyweight. The first author, who was blinded to the surgical approach 91 
data, contacted the owners of the selected dogs by phone or email and asked them to 92 
participate in a questionnaire-based survey investigating long-term effects of spaying. 93 
The questionnaire included 18 questions, such as bodyweight in kilograms, BCS on a 9-94 
point scale35, which was assessed by the owner according to the instructions given by the 95 
questioner, and time of spaying in regard to the onset of puberty, i.e., before or after the 96 
first estrus. Furthermore, data on current health condition, medications and occurrence of 97 
AUI were collected. If AUI was a complaint, questions regarding its severity, i.e., the 98 
first occurrence and frequency of episodes per day and days per week, were asked. 99 
Additionally, the body position, i.e., lying, sitting and/or walking and waking state, i.e., 100 
while sleeping and/or awake, of the dog during urine leakage were asked. Information 101 
was also obtained from the owner about the presence of polyuria/polydipsia (PU/PD), 102 
concurrent use of medications at first occurrence of AUI and the clinical work-up for 103 
AUI, with special regard to urinalysis, urine bacterial culture and imaging results. 104 
The time interval since spaying, which was calculated using the date of the questionnaire 105 
for dogs still alive and the date of death for deceased dogs, was at least 5 years. If urinary 106 
incontinence was reported, the dogs were included only if their first episode occurred 107 
after spaying and if they showed no PU/PD at the time of first occurrence. Furthermore, 108 
dogs with suspicion of urinary incontinence unrelated to spaying, e.g., with concurrent 109 
neurological signs, endocrine or metabolic diseases or receiving medication known to 110 
cause PU/PD, as well as dogs with behavioral micturition problems, in which urination 111 
occurs under voluntary control, were excluded from the final analysis. As soon as the 112 
questionnaires for both dogs of a matched-pair were completed, other possible matching 113 
partners were disregarded. 114 
Statistical analyses 115 
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS (version 25; IBM Corp. Armonk, NY). 116 
To assess the matching procedure, paired t-tests were applied to obtain the 95% 117 
confidence intervals (CIs) for the differences in the means of the continuous variables, 118 
i.e., bodyweight, BCS, age at spaying, time interval since spaying and age of the matched 119 
paired dogs. Range and/or mean ±standard deviation of these variables are presented for 120 
dogs spayed by laparoscopy, for dogs spayed by laparotomy as well as for all matched 121 
paired dogs.  122 
For the severity of AUI, i.e., the time interval between spaying and the first occurrence of 123 
AUI, age at first occurrence of AUI, duration since the first occurrence as well as number 124 
of incontinence episodes per day and per week, the range and/or mean values ± standard 125 
deviations are given. The severity of AUI was compared between the groups of dogs 126 
spayed laparoscopically and by laparotomy using an unpaired t-test. 127 
For the conditional logistic regression for matched pairs, the R program (2018, R 128 
Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria) was used. Continuous variables 129 
included in the analysis were bodyweight and BCS at the time the questionnaire was 130 
performed, age at spaying and time interval since spaying or observed age. As the 131 
variables time interval since spaying and age of the dog were interdependent but both of 132 
interest, two logistic regression analyses were performed. Factors included continence 133 
status, i.e., continent or incontinent, and the surgical approach, i.e., laparoscopy or 134 
laparotomy; the 95% CIs are given. 135 
For all statistical tests, p-values below 0.05 were considered significant.  136 
Results 137 
Out of the total data set, 400 dogs were matched. However, once the questionnaires had 138 
been completed, 46 dogs did not meet the inclusion criteria; 26 dogs died within 5 years 139 
after spaying, 5 dogs presented the first episode of AUI before spaying, 11 dogs had 140 
PU/PD at the time of the first occurrence of AUI, one dog urinated in the house during a 141 
storm and 3 dogs had suspected neurological disease. All 46 dogs were excluded from the 142 
final analysis. Therefore, out of the remaining 354 dogs, 32 dogs spayed by laparotomy 143 
and 14 dogs spayed laparoscopically could not be matched to dogs of similar breed, 144 
bodyweight and time of spaying. 145 
A total of 154 matched pairs of dogs spayed laparoscopically or by laparotomy were 146 
finally included in the analyses. Ninety-five matched pairs were purebred dogs of the 147 
same breed, 13 pairs consisted of purebred dogs paired with F1 generations of the same 148 
breed, 8 pairs were F1 offspring with one parent each belonging to the same breed, 12 149 
pairs consisted of closely related purebred dogs, e.g., Labrador Retriever matched to 150 
Golden Retriever, and 26 pairs consisted of mixed breed dogs matched to dogs of similar 151 
bodyweights. Thirty-seven dog pairs were spayed before the onset of puberty, and 117 152 
pairs were spayed after puberty. Additionally, the matched paired dogs were similar with 153 
regard to their bodyweight, BCS, age at spaying, time interval since spaying and age 154 
(Table 1). Their bodyweight varied between 4 and 70 kg (27.1±10.9) and their BCS 155 
varied between 1 and 8 (4.7±1.0). The dogs had been spayed between the ages of 0.2-8.5 156 
(1.6±1.4) years. The time interval since spaying was 5.0 to 15.3 (8.7±2.6) years, and all 157 
dogs were between 5.5-18.7 (10.3±2.8) years of age. 158 
AUI was described by the owners of 29 (18.8%) dogs spayed via laparotomy and 30 159 
(19.5%) dogs spayed via laparoscopy. Of the purebred dogs with 4 or more 160 
representatives, the most commonly affected breeds were Doberman, Rhodesian 161 
Ridgeback and Great Dane, followed by Husky and Magyar Vizsla (Figure 1). The first 162 
episode of AUI was noted by the owners immediately or up to 13 (4.9±4.2) years after 163 
spaying. The dogs were between 6 months and 15 years old (6.5±4.5 years), when AUI 164 
was observed for the first time. AUI was noted since 4.6 (±3.8) years and occurred up to 165 
7 (1.7±1.4) times daily, with a mean of 5.1 (±2.6) days per week. AUI was observed on a 166 
daily basis in 22 dogs, while 6 dogs presented AUI episodes less than once per week, and 167 
in 1 dog, it was noted only after swimming. Urine loss was mostly observed when the 168 
dogs were lying down but also during walking or sitting, e.g., 9 dogs experienced 169 
incontinence only during walking (Figure 2). Most of the dogs experienced incontinence 170 
only during sleep (n=21) or while sleeping and awake (n=21), while 12 dogs suffered 171 
from incontinence only when awake. For the remaining 5 incontinent dogs, this 172 
information could not be obtained. 173 
The time interval between spaying and first occurrence of AUI as well as the time 174 
interval since the first occurrence of AUI did not differ between the dogs spayed by 175 
laparotomy or laparoscopy (p=0.198 and p= 0.469, respectively). Similarly, the daily and 176 
weekly occurrence of incontinence episodes were comparable between the dogs spayed 177 
by laparotomy or laparoscopy (p=0.255 and p=0.383, respectively). 178 
Results of the conditional logistic regressions for matched pairs are shown in Table 2: 179 
The time interval since spaying and age but not the surgical approach, bodyweight, BCS, 180 
or age at spaying are revealed as risk factors for AUI.  181 
Discussion 182 
Within the last decade, laparoscopic spaying has become more popular.29,33 We 183 
investigated if this less invasive approach compared to laparotomy reduces the risk of 184 
AUI, which is a side effect of spaying (Supporting Information Table). Some of the 185 
consistently reported risk factors, e.g., breed, tail docking and bodyweight, are not only 186 
closely related23 but also may interfere with the chosen type of surgical approach. Risk 187 
assessment of AUI is further hindered because other risk factors such as time of spaying 188 
in relation to age or the onset of puberty are controversially discussed.7-9,14,15,19,20,23,26 189 
Additionally, the time of spaying and the type of surgical approach may interact to some 190 
extent with social, cultural or geographical differences. To accurately counsel owners on 191 
when and how to spay their dogs, scientific evidence is needed. In the past, it was shown 192 
that using the same approach but changing the surgical procedures, e.g., OE or OHE 193 
performed by laparotomy12,13,16,17,20,25,27 or laparoscopy22 or OHE with or without 194 
removal of the cervix,9 did not influence the risk for AUI. 195 
To answer the question of whether the surgical approach of spaying may impact the risk 196 
for AUI or, more precisely, if laparoscopic spaying reduces the risk for AUI, a matched-197 
pair cohort study design was chosen. According to the CIs for the differences in the 198 
means, matching was successfully performed for the possible confounders, i.e., 199 
bodyweight, age at spaying, time interval since spaying and age. Comparing paired dogs, 200 
one spayed by laparoscopy and one spayed by laparotomy, which were matched for these 201 
confounders as well as for breed and the time of spaying with regard to the onset of 202 
puberty, clearly revealed that the surgical approach was not a risk factor for AUI; 30 203 
(19.5%) laparoscopically spayed dogs and 29 (18.8%) dogs spayed by laparotomy 204 
developed AUI. Furthermore, the severity of AUI, e.g., the frequency and first 205 
occurrence, did not differ between affected dogs spayed using the laparoscopic or 206 
laparotomic approach. However, by using continence scoring systems addressing the 207 
associated amount of urine loss36-39, the severity could have been assessed even more 208 
precisely. Still, according to the previously and the herein presented results, the 209 
invasiveness of the surgery, i.e., the surgical procedure9,12,13,16,17,20,22,25,27 and the surgical 210 
approach, did not influence the risk for AUI. Therefore, the assumption that endocrine 211 
changes associated with spaying14,40 are causative factors of AUI is further supported. 212 
Changes in collagen content;41,42 the amount of glycosaminoglycan;43 prostaglandin 213 
synthesis and its receptor expression;44 COX-2 expression;45 and changes in 214 
gonadotrophin releasing hormone (GNRH), follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) and 215 
luteinizing hormone (LH) secretion and receptor expression14,46-49 are reported to occur 216 
after spaying. These factors may play a role in the pathophysiological mechanism of AUI. 217 
However, the exact role and relationship of these mechanisms have not been fully 218 
elucidated. 219 
The AUI prevalence rates of 18.8% and 19.5% in dogs spayed using the laparotomic or 220 
the laparoscopic approach reported herein are substantially higher than the rates reported 221 
by other investigators.4,6,9-13,15,17-19,21,22 The widely varying prevalence rates (Supporting 222 
Information Table) are most likely reflective of different study designs and study 223 
populations.4,50 If case definitions are relying on owner reports of AUI, the number of 224 
revealed cases might be increased due to incorrect case identification despite thorough 225 
questioning by phone by a veterinarian. Nine dogs with incontinence only experienced 226 
urine loss while walking were included according to the criteria of the study, although 227 
dogs with urethral sphincter mechanism incompetence (USMI), which is the most 228 
common form of AUI due to spaying, showed uncontrolled loss of urine mainly during 229 
resting.16,51 AUI classification on the basis of the reports of owners cannot be equated to a 230 
medical diagnosis of AUI due to spaying. However, by including only veterinarians’ 231 
diagnosis of USMI or solely the AUI cases responding to hormonal therapy, some milder 232 
cases that were not presented to a veterinarian or not treated may be missed.23 Owners 233 
most likely ask for a veterinarian’s advice if the hygienic or emotional aspects of AUI 234 
outweigh the expenditure of time and/or financial burden associated with bringing the 235 
dog to a veterinarian.4 236 
Higher prevalence rates will also be observed with a longer period of observation. In the 237 
present study, increasing time interval since spaying and increasing age were the only 238 
risk factors revealed for AUI in the conditional logistic regression of matched pairs. The 239 
observed time interval since spaying, with a mean of 8.7 years, was considerably longer 240 
than that in previous studies19,20 and most likely resulted in capturing more AUI cases. 241 
The first occurrence of AUI occurred up to 13 years after spaying, with a mean of 4.9 242 
years, according to the owners in our study, while in previous studies, AUI occurred at a 243 
mean of 2 to 4 years after spaying.11,15,16,20,40 Increased time intervals since spaying lead 244 
to increased odds of AUI.26 Moreover, an increasing risk for the development of AUI 245 
with progressing age has already been shown by studies relying on a veterinary diagnosis 246 
of AUI4,9 or owner questionnaires.23 The advanced age of dogs included in our study, 247 
with most dogs in their last stage of life,52-55 resulted in an AUI prevalence rate just below 248 
20%, which may closely reflect the lifetime risk for AUI. 249 
Although the period of observation in the present study was considerably longer than 250 
those in two previous studies,14,16 the AUI prevalence rates were similar. This 251 
discrepancy might reflect the willingness of owners to participate in a scientific study if 252 
their dogs were affected by the condition investigated. While both previous studies 253 
examined and focused on the pathophysiology of AUI after spaying, the study presented 254 
here was promoted under the title “long-term effects of spaying”, and AUI was not 255 
explicitly mentioned as a study subject. 256 
Bodyweight was described as a risk factor for AUI in many studies,1,4,11,13,15-17,20,23-26 but 257 
it was not a risk factor for AUI in the conditional logistic regression of matched pairs in 258 
the current study. This is not surprising, as matching was performed primarily for breed. 259 
In nearly two-thirds of all matched pairs, the paired dogs belonged to the same breed. 260 
Breed is a factor that clearly influences bodyweight.4 Furthermore, bodyweight was also 261 
considered in the matching procedure. Previously, higher AUI rates in Boxers than in 262 
dogs belonging to other breeds but with a similar bodyweight were observed.14 Breed 263 
affiliation seems to have a major impact on AUI, and most of the commonly affected 264 
breeds in our study, i.e., Doberman, Rhodesian Ridgeback and Great Dane, as well as 265 
most of the high-risk breeds mentioned in the literature4,11,16,23,24 have a body weight 266 
above 15 kg. Nevertheless, within a breed, the risk for AUI is influenced by bodyweight, 267 
i.e., below-average bodyweight within a breed reduces the risk for AUI.4 Bodyweight 268 
reflects the BCS and/or height. Obesity was discussed previously as a risk factor for 269 
AUI.56 To differentiate between obesity and height, BCSs were included in our analysis. 270 
Similar to bodyweight, an evident impact of the BCS on AUI could not be shown. 271 
However, the BCS was assessed by the client following the instructions given by the first 272 
author performing the questionnaire. This may reduce the reliability of the BCS 273 
evaluation. 274 
Similar to bodyweight and BCS, age at spaying and time of spaying in relation to the 275 
onset of puberty were previously discussed as risk factors for AUI7-9,14,15,19,20,23,26 and 276 
therefore were also included as matching variables in the current study. Although we did 277 
not find an effect of timing of spaying on AUI, this could not be conclusively assessed 278 
because of the applied matching procedure. 279 
A matched-pair cohort study is likely the most efficient way to control for potential risk 280 
factors, i.e., breed, time of spaying in relation to the onset of puberty, bodyweight, age at 281 
spaying, time interval since spaying and age in our study. However, matching reduces the 282 
variance in the matched variables and thereby the probability of detecting them as 283 
predictive factors. Although we attempted to carefully assess our matching process by 284 
paired t-tests and subsequent CIs of the differences in the means, it is still possible that 285 
we introduced bias into our data set. A randomized prospective experiment would be 286 
clearly advantageous but quite difficult to perform in a clinical setting within a reasonable 287 
time frame. We chose the matched-pair study design to clearly delineate the effect of the 288 
surgical approach on AUI by reducing the effect of possible confounders. According to 289 
our results, the hypothesis that dogs spayed laparoscopically have a lower prevalence rate 290 
or severity of AUI compared to dogs spayed by the laparotomic approach is rejected.  291 
Ideally, for owner decision making with regard to reproduction control, veterinarians 292 
should counsel their clients individually and be aware of the advantages and 293 
disadvantages of spaying with regard to breed predispositions.57-60 Furthermore, the 294 
benefits and risks of different surgical procedures and approaches for spaying must be 295 
addressed. Our findings show that one in five dogs exhibited AUI within a mean period 296 
of 4.9 years after being spayed by either laparotomy or laparoscopy. It is therefore 297 
important that owners of dogs with a predisposition for AUI receive advice on the risks, 298 
regardless of the approach used. Even though the reduced invasiveness of the 299 
laparoscopic approach allows faster recovery and less pain,30-34 it does not seem to reduce 300 
the risk for AUI.  301 
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470 
Supplemental material 471 
The following supplemental material is available for this article online: 472 
Supporting Information Table. Characteristics and results of previous studies 473 
investigating the frequency of acquired urinary incontinence after spaying. 474 
This material is available as part of the online article from:  475 
Figure legends 476 
Figure 1: The most common breeds in order of prevalence of acquired urinary 477 
incontinence out of a population of 308 matched paired spayed dogs. Only purebred dogs 478 
with 4 or more representatives are shown. 479 
Figure 2: The body position of 57 dogs when acquired urinary incontinence was observed 480 
by the owner. In two dogs, information about the body position during urine loss was not 481 
available.  482 
Tables 483 
Table 1: Comparison of the characteristics and observation period of matched paired dogs 484 
(n=308) spayed by laparoscopy or laparotomy. The mean values with standard deviations 485 
are given for each group, and the 95% confidence intervals (95% CIs) for the differences 486 
of the means obtained by paired t-tests are given. 487 
 Laparoscopy Laparotomy 95% CI 
Bodyweight (kg) 27.4±10.2 26.6±11.2 -0.37 to 1.95 
Body condition score (BCS) (9 point scale) 4.7±1.0 4.7±1.0 -0.17 to 0.27 
Age at spaying (years) 1.6±1.3 1.7±1.5 -0.24 to 0.01 
Time interval since spaying (years) 8.6±2.7 8.7±2.4 -0.64 to 0.33 
Observed age (years)  10.1±2.8 10.4±2.8 -0.77 to 0.22 
  488 
Table 2: Conditional logistic regression analyses of 154 matched pairs of dogs in regard 489 
to the risk for acquired urinary incontinence (AUI). Each pair consisted of a dog spayed 490 
by the laparoscopic approach and a dog spayed by the laparotomic approach. The 491 
continuous variables included were bodyweight, body condition score (BCS) at the time 492 
of the questionnaire, age at spaying and time interval since spaying (conditional 493 
regression analysis a) or observed age (conditional regression analysis b). The dogs were 494 
matched for these variables as well as for breed and for time of spaying with regard to the 495 
onset of puberty. The 95% confidence intervals (95% CIs) are given, and p-values below 496 
0.05 were considered significant. 497 
 Variables 95% CI p-value 
a) 
Surgical approach 0.50 2.27 0.861 
Bodyweight 0.84 1.08 0.436 
BCS 0.78 2.18 0.298 
Age at spaying 0.46 4.62 0.513 
Time interval since spaying 1.03 1.94 0.031 
b) 
Surgical approach 0.50 2.27  0.861 
Bodyweight 0.84 1.08 0.436 
BCS 0.78 2.18 0.298 
Age at spaying 0.32 3.36 0.948 
Observed age 1.03 1.94 0.030 
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